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                        Now SME Business Debit
                            Cardholders can enjoy charge free cash withdrawal from any bank’s ATM (NPSB)!
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                                        SME Debit Cards are provided to all the businessmen or entrepreneurs who are
                                            maintaining SME current accounts with BRAC Bank. This card will ensure easy,
                                            convenient and cashless transaction even without visiting branches. 

                                        

                                        Functionalities
                                        	Cash withdrawal facility from-
                                                	350+ BRAC Bank ATM booths
	12500+ ATM booths of all banks in Bangladesh which remains in VISA,
                                                        NPSB and Omnibus network


                                            
	Daily ATM Withdrawal Limit: BDT 3,00,000 (Frequency- 15 per day)
	BDT 3,00,000 cash withdrawal facility from Branch POS counters (Frequency-
                                                15 per day)
	Daily BDT 300,000 purchase facility from Merchant POS (Frequency- 8 per day)
                                            
	Free Account enquiry and Mini Statement printing from ATM
	Enrolment and transaction through ASTHA online banking by which all the
                                                banking facilities can be availed


                                        Convenience of Shopping:
                                        	Cashless local currency transactions
	Shopping through 10,000+ BRAC Bank POS terminals
	Acceptance at 75,000+ other bank POS terminals


                                        Earn Reward Points with your Debit Card!!


                                        BRAC Bank brings you the most unique feature with your debit card. You can earn
                                            reward points on your posted transactions by which you can
                                            redeem your "Annual Fee" or " POS and
                                                E-commerce transactions" made with the Business Debit Card
                                            within last 60 days.


                                        Reward points redemption can be made with BRAC Bank Astha instantly.
                                            You can also call at 16221 to redeem the points which may require 2-3
                                            working days.


                                        For more details on Reward Point redemption, please visit below link
                                                - https://www.bracbank.com/fast-rewards-catalogue-annual-terms.html
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                                        SME TARA Debit Cards are provided to all the female entrepreneurs who are
                                            maintaining TARA current accounts with BRAC Bank. This card will ensure easy,
                                            convenient and cashless transaction even without visiting branches. 

                                        

                                        Functionalities
                                        	Cash withdrawal facility from-
                                                	350+ BRAC Bank ATM booths
	12500+ ATM booths of all banks in Bangladesh which remains in VISA,
                                                        NPSB and Omnibus network


                                            
	Daily ATM Withdrawal Limit: BDT 3,00,000 (Frequency- 15 per day)
	BDT 3,00,000 cash withdrawal facility from Branch POS counters (Frequency-
                                                15 per day) *
	Daily BDT 300,000 purchase facility from Merchant POS (Frequency- 8 per day)
                                                *
	Free Account Enquiry and Mini Statement Printing from ATM
	Enrolment and transaction through ASTHA online banking by which all the
                                                banking facilities can be availed



                                        Convenience of Shopping:
                                        	Cashless local currency transactions
	Shopping through 10,000+ BRAC Bank POS terminals
	Acceptance at 75,000+ other bank POS terminals


                                        Earn Reward Points with your Debit Card!!


                                        BRAC Bank brings you the most unique feature with your debit card. You can earn
                                            reward points on your posted transactions by which you can
                                            redeem your "Annual Fee" or " POS and
                                                E-commerce transactions" made with the Business Debit Card
                                            within last 60 days.


                                        Reward points redemption can be made with BRAC Bank Astha instantly.
                                            You can also call at 16221 to redeem the points which may require 2-3
                                            working days.


                                        For more details on Reward Point redemption, please visit below link
                                                - https://www.bracbank.com/fast-rewards-catalogue-annual-terms.html
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                                        Borenno is the country's first Premium Banking Service for Small and Medium-Sized
                                            Enterprises. Free Debit Card facilities are given for BORENNO Customers. This
                                            card will ensure easy, convenient and cashless transaction even without visiting
                                            branches. 

                                        

                                        Functionalities
                                        	Cash withdrawal facility from
                                                	350+ BRAC Bank ATM booths
	12500+ ATM booths of all banks in Bangladesh which remains in VISA,
                                                        NPSB and Omnibus network


                                            
	Daily ATM Withdrawal Limit: BDT 5,00,000 (Frequency- 15 per day)
	BDT 5,00,000 cash withdrawal facility from Branch POS counters (Frequency-
                                                15 per day) *
	Daily BDT 700,000 purchase facility from Merchant POS (Frequency- 12 per
                                                day) *
	Free Account Enquiry and Mini Statement Printing from ATM
	Enrolment and transaction through ASTHA online banking by which all the
                                                banking facilities can be availed



                                        Lifestyle privileges


                                        By using your BORENNO Platinum Business Debit Card, you can avail access to the
                                            Balaka Lounge at Hazrat Shahjalal International Airport (for up to 4 people
                                            including cardholder). Just sit back and relax!


                                        	Travelling is now stress-free for BORENNO Platinum Business Debit Card
                                                holders
	Complimentary buffet snacks and tea/coffee.
	 High speed wireless internet



                                        Convenience of Shopping:


                                        	Cashless local currency transactions
	Shopping through 10,000+ BRAC Bank POS terminals
	Acceptance at 75,000+ other bank POS terminals


                                        Earn Reward Points with your Debit Card!!


                                        BRAC Bank brings you the most unique feature with your debit card. You can earn
                                            reward points on your posted transactions by which you can
                                            redeem your "Annual Fee" or " POS and
                                                E-commerce transactions" made with the Business Debit Card
                                            within last 60 days.


                                        Reward points redemption can be made with BRAC Bank Astha instantly.
                                            You can also call at 16221 to redeem the points which may require 2-3
                                            working days.


                                        For more details on Reward Point redemption, please visit below link
                                                - https://www.bracbank.com/fast-rewards-catalogue-annual-terms.html
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                                        Smart Farmer’s debit card is the first VISA enabled debit card which is designed
                                            in collaboration with VISA to facilitate easy and smart banking solutions for
                                            farmers.  
 

                                        Functionalities


                                        	Zero issuance fee upto 2025 (month)
	Daily ATM Withdrawal Limit: BDT 3,00,000 (Frequency- 15 per day)
	BDT 3,00,000 cash withdrawal facility from Branch POS counters* (Frequency-
                                                15 per day)
	Daily BDT 300,000 purchase facility from Merchant POS (Frequency- 8 per day)
                                                *
	Free Account Enquiry and Mini Statement Printing from ATM
	Enrolment and transaction through ASTHA online banking by which all the
                                                banking facilities can be availed




                                        Convenience of Shopping:


                                        	Cashless local currency transactions
	Shopping through 10,000+ BRAC Bank POS terminals
	Acceptance at 75,000+ other bank POS terminals



                                        Earn Reward Points with your Debit Card!!


                                        BRAC Bank brings you the most unique feature with your debit card. You can earn
                                            reward points on your posted transactions by which you can
                                            redeem your "Annual Fee" or " POS and
                                                E-commerce transactions" made with the Business Debit Card
                                            within last 60 days.


                                        Reward points redemption can be made with BRAC Bank Astha instantly.
                                            You can also call at 16221 to redeem the points which may require 2-3
                                            working days.


                                        For more details on Reward Point redemption, please visit below link
                                                - https://www.bracbank.com/fast-rewards-catalogue-annual-terms.html
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                         ForEx Rates


                        
                            
                                Tue, Apr 9, 2024 9:43 AM
                            

                            	Currency	Buying	Selling
	USD	109.50	110.00
	EUR	122.6127	128.1126
	GBP	145.1006	150.6005
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